Abstract This paper provides Wrst information on organlike bacterial aggregates in the tentacles of the sea anemone Metridium senile. The specimens were collected from waters near Helgoland (German Bight, North Sea) and the Orkney Islands. Tentacles were prepared for morphological inspection by light and scanning electron microscopy as well as for the phylogenetic analysis of endocytic bacteria. Bacterial aggregates are located in caverns of the tentacles' epidermis. The aggregates are enwrapped in thin envelopes, which contain coccoid and/or rod-shaped tightly packed bacteria of diVerent division states. Most of the bacterial cells are connected by Wne Wlamentous structures. The phylogenetic determination is based on the sequence data of the 16S rDNA derived from tentacle material. Sequence analysis revealed three diVerent subgroups of intratentacular proteobacteria. The dominant band, detected in all of the samples tested, showed a close relationship (98%) to a gram-negative Endozoicimonas elysicola. Two bands, only detected in tentacles of M. senile from Helgoland were assigned to Pseudomonas saccherophilia (99%), a knallgas bacterium, and to Ralstonia pickettii (100%). The bacteria represent a speciWc bacterial community. Their DGGE proWles do not correspond to the proWles of the planktonic bacteria generated from seawater close to the habitats of the anemones. The allocation of DNA sequences to the diVerent morphotypes, their isolation, culturing and the elucidation of the physiological functions of intratentacular bacteria are in progress.
Introduction
The fascinating interactions between bacteria and invertebrates are common in marine habitats. However, most of their ecological functions are still enigmatic. Current literature describes endobiotic bacteria in various eukaryotic host organisms such as protozoans, sponges, cnidaria, annelids, echinoderms, and ascidians (Deming and Colwell 1982; Paul et al. 1986; Cary et al. 1997; Burnett and McKenzie 1997; AlthoV et al. 1998; Groepler and Schuett 2003) . However, the key questions concerning the phylogenetic relationship of bacterial symbionts (Kirchner et al. 1999; Seibold et al. 2001; Moss et al. 2003; Wichels et al. 2004; Schuett et al. 2005) , their ecological and physiological function, their secondary metabolites, their chemical structure and the eVects of these compounds on host tissue, are mostly cryptic. Apart from Xoating or motile endocytic bacteria in the cytosol often detected in the tissue material, a higher form of bacterial organization exists. This comprises speciWc cyst-like bacterial aggregates, also known as bacteriocytes. They are common in various orders of insects (e.g. Homoptera, Hymenoptera, Blattaria, Coleoptera). Those endosymbiotic bacteria belong to genera such as Buchnera, Wolbachia, Wigglesworthia, Candidatus Blochmannia (van Ham et al. 2003; Gomez-Valero et al. 2004; Wolschin et al. 2004) . They may have vital functions for host growth or may play additional nutritional roles (Wernegreen et al. 2002; Gill et al. 2003) . Bacteriocytes are also common in the gut region and the ovaries of the ant Camponotus Xoridanus.The very few reports on bacteriocyte-like structures in marine invertebrates describe bacterial aggregates located in the gills of the bivalve Loripes lucinalis. These endocellular symbiotic bacteria have the ability to oxidize sulphur (Southward 1986; Johnson and Fernandez 2001) . Concerning the phylum cnidaria, Palincsar et al. (1988 Palincsar et al. ( , 1989 provided the only reports on bacteriocyte-like structures in the epidermis of the sea anemone Aiptasia pallida. Fatty acid proWles suggested that the bacteria might belong to the genus Vibrio. This anemone inhabits subtropical regions of the Atlantic Ocean and does not inhabit colder waters. A. pallida harbors algal symbionts in the gastrodermis. The present report provides Wrst morphological and phylogenetic information on organ-like intratentacular bacterial aggregates in the sea anemone Metridium senile.
Materials and methods

Samples and preparation
Individuals of M. senile were collected from the shallow waters around Helgoland and from waters around the Orkney Islands by divers of the Biologische Anstalt Helgoland. During the investigation the anemones were kept at ambient temperature in aquaria which contained seawater enriched with natural plankton. To prevent the animals from contracting they were anaesthetized with MgCl 2 (3% Wnal conc.). Tentacles were clipped oV and subjected to washing procedures in order to remove potentially contaminating epibiotic bacteria. Samples were washed twice in sterile seawater for 5 min, followed by an additional 5 min treatment in cetyltrimethyl-ammonium-bromide (CTAB; Wnal concentration 10 g/ml seawater). In a subsequent step CTAB was washed away three times with sterile seawater (5 min each). After removing the seawater, M. senile samples were directly used for further procedures. Light microscopic and scanning electron microscopic controls showed no bacteria attached to the surface of fresh unwashed tentacle material of M. senile.
Microscopic preparation
Light microscopy For inspection tentacles were transferred to microscopic slides. After reducing salinity (presence of distilled water enhanced the release of the bacterial aggregates), tentacles were carefully squeezed between coverslip and slide until the bacterial aggregates became suYciently translucent for microscopic investigation.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) The preparation comprised the following steps: (1) Wxation of tentacle material in 4.0% glutaraldehyde, Na-K-phosphate buVer PBS (0.1 M) at pH 7.0 for 2 h. (2) Replacing seawater by ethanol in steps of 30, 50, 70, 80, 90 and 96%. (3) Ethanol exchange by amyl acetate in steps of 25, 50, 75 and 100%. (4) Critical point drying (Bal-Tec) in liquid CO 2 at a pressure of 72.9 bar and 31.1°C. (5) Mounting of tentacle samples. (6) Au-coating at 60 mA for 90 s (sputtering system SCD 030, Balzers). In order to allow insight into the inner location of the bacterial aggregates, tentacle tips were snapped oV and the resulting cutting areas were gold coated. (7) Samples were investigated with a SEM Weld emission scanning microscope (S-800, Hitachi).
Direct PCR ampliWcation of 16S rDNA fragments
As intratentacular bacterial DNA concentration is too low for DNA extraction, prokaryotic DNA was directly ampliWed without prior extraction. Bacterial aggregates were released from tentacles in the presence of distilled water and successively sampled by the use of sterilized long human eyelashes functioning as eVective collecting tools. Bacterial aggregates were then ready for further processing. The complete procedures of sample treatment including deproteination steps, freeze-thaw-lysing-treatment, Lyse-N-Go-treatment (Pierce) and PCR parameters (primers 341fc, 5Ј-cgc ccg ccg cgc ccc gcg ccc ggc ccg ccg ccc ccg ccc ccc tac ggg agg cag cag-3Ј, clamp region underlined; 907rwob, 5Ј-ccg tca att cct ttr agt tt-3Ј; Muyzer et al. 1995) have been described by Schuett et al. (2005) . Negative controls were carried out without template DNA; Escherichia coli J53 served as positive control.
DGGE analysis of PCR products
Prior to DGGE the quantity of ampliWed PCR products was determined by analyzing 5 l PCR product on 1.2% agarose gels. Bands stained with ethidium bromide were visualized by using a transilluminator (Pharmacia) and documented with a MP-4 camera (Polaroid Corp.).
DGGE with prokaryotic PCR samples (30-60 l) was performed by using the DCode electrophoresis system (Biorad). Preparation of polyacrylamide gels (15-70% denaturant gradient) and electrophoresis parameters (at 100 V for 15 h) were performed according to Muyzer et al. (1995) . Bands were stained with SYBR-gold (documentation see above) and excised from polyacrylamide gels. DNA was extracted from gel material and dissolved in 10 l d. w. (Sambrook et al. 1989 ).
Re-ampliWcation of DNA fragments from DGGE bands A further puriWcation of DNA fragments could be obtained by re-amplifying the extracted DNA using again the forward primer with clamp (341fc) and checking the exact position of the band after an additional DGGE run (30-45; 35-55% denaturant gradient). These bands were excised again and re-ampliWed for sequencing, this time applying the forward primer without clamp (341f). The components of PCR cocktails (100 l) have been described completely by Schuett et al. (2005) . PCR products were puriWed by using the Qiaquick PCR PuriWcation Kit (Qiagen) following the instructions of the manufacturer's protocol and eluted with 50 l d. w. Quantities of puriWed DNA samples were determined by electrophoresis (1.2% agarose gels).
DNA sequencing of PCR products and comparative sequence analysis Sequencing was carried out by Qiagen Sequencing Services/Hilden, Germany.
Sequences were aligned by using the Align IR program and the advanced BLAST search program of the National Center of Biotechnology Information (NCBI) website (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast) to Wnd closely related sequences. Data were screened for existing chimera by applying the "Ribosomal Database Project" (http://www. rdp.cme.msu.edu/cgis/chimera.cgi).
Bacterioplankton of the surrounding seawater
For a comparison of intratentacular bacteria with the planktonic bacteria, surface water samples (1 m depth) from Helgoland Roads were collected, and two Wlter fractions (3-60 and 0.2-3 m) from the surface water samples were prepared. DNA extractions were performed according to Anderson and Mc Kay (1983) protocol omitting as well the DNA denaturing step with sodium hydroxide as the latter neutralization step. Further processing of the extracts including PCR ampliWcation, DGGE and sequencing has been accomplished according to the measures described above.
Results
Microscopic investigation
Bacterial aggregates were carefully collected with eyelashes. The aggregates containing the bacteria were documented by light microscopy (Figs. 1, 2) . The scanning electron microscopic investigation revealed that the bacterial aggregates resemble organs, which were located in caverns of the tentacle's epidermis (Figs. 3, 4) . Aggregates of 30-m diameter may contain an estimated number of 13,000 bacterial cells. The number of aggregates varies between a few and more than ten per tentacle. High numbers of aggregates were usually found in the tip region of the tentacles. The active bacteria with diVerent division states were connected by Wlamentous structures and wrapped in thin and fragile envelopes (Fig. 5) . The gramnegative rods (according to the gram test) were tightly packed as bacteria displaying Wngerprint-like structures of diameters between 10 and 100 m. Their length was between 1 and 2 m with a width of 0.5 m of rod-shaped bacteria. No morphological diVerences were found between bacterial aggregates from the tentacles of the M. senile collected near Helgoland and those from the Orkney Islands. The tentacles disintegrated after some hours; thereby the aggregates were extruded from tissue material. The thin envelopes opened up and the non-motile individual bacterial cells were released from the tightly packed aggregates.
DGGE proWles of intratentacular bacteria and their phylogenetic aYliation
Sample material comprised bacterial aggregates from tentacles of M. senile. Bacterial 16S rDNA from tentacles was directly ampliWed by PCR. DGGE proWles showed ca. four distinguishable OTUs. Figure 6 shows the DGGE proWles of six samples; three samples from each of the locations at Helgoland and the Orkney Islands. The bands were excised, re-ampliWed and successfully sequenced. The sequence data suggest the presence of three diVerent proteo-bacterial sub-groups in the sample material. The relationship of the bacteria identiWed is close (89-100%) to those described in literature. The dominant bands (# 265 and # 280) were detected in all of the samples from both Helgoland and the Orkney Islands. The fragments tested displayed a close relationship of 98% to Endozoicimonas elysicola ( -subgroup of proteobacteria), representing a novel species of a novel genus (Kurahashi and Yokoto 2006) . Weaker bands, located well above the main bands discussed earlier, were found in all of the six samples. As a representative of this group of weak bands, fragment # 276 was aYliated also with a relationship of 98% to E. elysicola. Fragments only found in M. senile from Helgoland were the following: a solitary band # 275 was aYliated to Pseudomonas saccherophilia (99%), a knallgas bacterium and the band # 269 could be allocated to Ralstonia pickettii (100%). The DGGE proWles of bacterioplankton from Helgoland Roads exhibited no similarity to the DGGE proWles of intratentacular bacteria of M. senile from the same location (Fig. 7) . Palincsar et al. (1989) provided the only report on cyst-like bacterial aggregates in the epidermis of the sea anemone A. pallida. The comparison between the bacterial aggregates detected in the A. pallida species of the warmer Atlantic regions which additionally harbour algal symbionts and M. senile, a typical species of the boreal environment of the North Sea and the northern Atlantic, unveiled a series of similarities and some noticeable diVerences: the main similarities comprise the various numbers of aggregates in the tentacles, the morphological Wngerprint structures at microscopic inspection when sample material was squeezed between slide and cover slip, the size of aggregates (diameter between 10 and 100 m), their location in the tentacle's epidermis, and Wnally, the thin envelope covering the bacterial aggregates. Noticeable diVerences mainly refer to the identiWcation of the endobiotic bacteria. Palincsar et al. (1989) identiWed the intratentacular bacteria of A. pallida as members of the genus Vibrio; these data were based on fatty acid analysis. The present phylogenetic analysis strongly suggests that the bacteria embedded in aggregates are closely related to Endozoicimonas elysicola. This organism was found to be a symbiont of the tropical nudibrach Elysia ornata. Bowman and Nowak (2004) suspect its role in amoebic Wsh disease. Other diVerences refer to Wndings that the bacteria of A. pallida are not connected by Wlamentous structures, and that in contrast to A. pallida the stems of M. senile do not harbour aggregates.
Discussion
Pseudomonas saccherophilia and Ralstonia pickettii, however, were detected only in the tentacles derived from the Helgoland sample material, a major diVerence between the sample material from Helgoland and the Orkney Islands. Both of these organisms seem to be more common as endobiotic bacteria. They were previously detected in the ascidian tunic matrix of Diplosoma migrans collected from waters of Helgoland (Schuett et al. 2005) . Pseudomonas saccherophilia is known as "knallgas bacterium" with a speciWc ability to hydrolyse starch and gelatin (Aragno and Schlegel 1992) . Ralstonia pickettii (Coenye et al. 2003 ) is known as a pathogenic organism of clinical sources. At the present state these data do not allow a reliable interpretation of the ecological functions. Nevertheless, the data strongly suggest that intratentacular bacteria represent a speciWc bacterial community, which is underlined by the fact that the DGGE proWles of intratentacular bacteria do not correspond to the proWles of the planktonic bacteria from the surrounding seawater. In order to reach a broader separation distance, changes of the urea gradient have been helpful. The use of nearest neighbour data analysis in combination with prokaryotic 16S rDNA fragments of bacteria embedded in eukaryotic tissue material is often problematic: direct PCR is not always successful. Furthermore bands of the same sequence may occur at diVerent positions during Wrst separation. Figure 6 shows that band # 276 is located in the upper gel part of the denaturant gradient 15-70%. A second gel run (altered gradient 30-45%) with the reampliWed DNA material shifts the band # 276 to a lower location, matching the position of band # 280 (Fig. 7) . Sequence data here demonstrate that both bands represent the same organism. This observation allows the conclusion that both fragments are composed of the same base sequences; however, both these fragments must possess diVerent steric structures, which are responsible for the variable migration behavior. Obstacles occur if DGGE bands are too closely located. Some major questions are still open: the allocation of bacterial morphotypes to bands is unclear. Origin and transfer mechanisms of the aggregatebacteria are not deWnite. Ecological function of these bacteria is unknown. The mode of interaction-symbiosis versus parasitism-is currently not understood. Postulating a symbiotic process, can the organ-like aggregates be regarded as a stage in evolution? Likewise, the function(s) of Wlamentous structures connecting aggregate bacteria is enigmatic. Do these connecting structures serve as communicating medium between the bacteria or do they simply have mechanical stabilizing function? Finally, the chemical structure of the envelopes covering the aggregates is open to question. Do they function as membranes, and are they produced by the eukaryotic host or the bacterial tenants?
